Dream. Believe. Achieve.

Session One
Classes Begin: May 24
Law School: May 16
Final Exams: June 24 - 27
Law School: June 20 - 22
Dual Session
Classes Begin: May 24
Final Exams: July 28-29
Session Two
Classes Begin: June 30
Law School: June 27
Final Exams
July 28 - 29
Law School Final
August 1 - 3

SUMMER SESSIONS 2022
For additional information and questions
about summer sessions, please contact
the Division of Extended Studies at
919-530-6324 or email:
summersessions@nccu.edu

Environmental, Earth and Geospatial Sciences Students
Visit Bethune-Cookman University

Distance Education alumni and current
graduate student Sarah Radel and current
Distance Education student Marlene Perrin,
were 2 of 13 students and 2 faculty members
that undertook a trip to Bethune-Cookman
University, Daytona Beach for Spring Break.
At Bethune-Cookman, students interacted
with graduate students Prof. Hyun Jung Cho
(Professor, Department of Integrated
Environmental Science), and the Dean (Dr.
Herbert Thompson, Dean of the College of
Natural and Health Sciences, Engineering, and
Mathematics and Provost (Dr. William Berry) of
BCU. The students and faculty took an
environmental education trip down the Halifax
river to get a better understanding of the
coastal environment and ecosystem of
Daytona, the intercostal waterway and
surrounding areas.

The students learned about numerous bird
species including egrets, gulls, herons to name
just a few and had up close interactions with
the bottlenose dolphins that inhabit the
river. As the tour traveled south, the students
learned about the changing coastal
topography and landscape around De Leon
Inlet and that hazards it presents. Finally,
students discussed the economic impact and
social geography of the river and the area,
discussing the amount of tourist the area brings
to the region. As the tour concluded the boat
traveled on the intercostal waterway of New
Smyrna Beach, the students learned how the
coastal terrain, ecology and social geography
interconnect to make New Smyrna Beach the
shark bite capital of the United States. This trip
was funded by a National Science Foundation
grant geared toward the recruitment and
enrollment of Distance Education students in
the Geosciences.

For more information visit:
Environmental, Earth & Geospatial Sciences

Upcoming Information

Session: MBA@NCCU
Don't miss out on the upcoming North
Carolina Central University
MBA information sessions:
May 3 at 12 p.m.
https://bit.ly/3J5JkS5
Area:
School of Business
Department:
Business
Audiences:
Employees, Students, Public
Contact Person:
Keisha Williams
kmark3@nccu.edu
919-530-6804
MBA Information Session

Summer Sessions 2022

WHY TAKE SUMMER
CLASSES?
Classes are offered in two-week, four-week
and eight-week sessions. The reduced course
load in the summer allows you to focus your

Summer classes at North Carolina
Central University are a great
option whether you are a NCCU
student, a visiting student or from
another college. With hundreds of
courses available online, and in a
variety of subject areas, you can
complete prerequisites to
graduate school, reduce your fall
and spring course load without
giving up your summer and
graduate early or on time.

attention on a particular class.
Students who attend summer classes often
graduate with less debt.
Summer is a great time to catch up! Many
prerequisite and general education courses
are offered during the summer semester. Work
ahead or lighten your load for the fall or spring
semester.
Credits earned during the summer can help
you graduate a semester or even a year early.

To find out more, follow the link below:
NCCU Division of Extended Studies

RN to BSN Program Recruitment
Efforts in Full-swing
Dr. Erma Smith-King, Assistant Professor
(NCCU Department of Nursing) along
with Assistant Professor, Bobbie W.
Brown and Senior Academic Advisor,
Dominique Williams have been actively
recruiting students to the University's RN
to BSN program. The trio attended
separate three events recently at the
Duke University Expo Fair.
"Our RN to BSN program not only
provides nurses with a more in-depth
knowledge of the profession, students
leave our program prepared to
receive higher pay, more job
opportunities and career
advancement," says King.
The RN to BSN program is designed for
registered nurses with an Associate’s
degree or a diploma in Nursing who
wish to pursue a Baccalaureate
degree in Nursing completely on-line.
For more information visit:
RN to BSN Program

Higher Education Administration
Program Students participate in
ACPA22
Dr. Tryan McMickens, Associate Professor, Program

Coordinator, Higher Education Counseling and
Administration, along with students, Resharia Keller, Eric
Martin and Brittany McCray recently presented at
ACPA22 in St. Louis Missouri.
The American College Personnel Association (ACPA) is
headquartered in in Washington, D.C. at the National
Center for Higher Education, the leading
comprehensive student affairs association that
advances student affairs and engages students for a
lifetime of learning and discovery.

myacpa.org

NCCU Department of Kinesiology and Recreation Administration
Offers Online Degree Concentration in Fitness and Wellness
The online degree concentration in fitness and wellness is designed to
prepare students for careers in preventive and rehabilitative fitness and
wellness, health disparities, and chronic illnesses prevention and serves as a
pre-professional program of study for Kinesiology and other allied healthrelated fields. After completing this degree, students will possess the
necessary academic and clinical skills, knowledge, and dispositions that will
enable them to enter into diverse career paths in health and wellness related and sports fields that enhance health, society, and quality of life. The
students will also be prepared to proceed to graduate or professional
programs in Kinesiology or allied health fields upon graduation.

Read More

NCCU professor, her father give back to alma mater with
endowed scholarship
Grady knew the importance of education at an early age. Her father graduated
from NCCU, her mother, Mary Day, graduated from Durham Technical
Community College with a degree in library science, and her paternal
grandmother,though a single mother of six, attended Watts School of Nursing in
Durham and became a licensed practical nurse.
Read More

Explore NCCU Online
We offer robust distance education
programs that provide students with
the opportunity to choose from
twelve (12) undergraduate and
thirteen (13) graduate degree

programs. With the flexibility of online
learning, the sky is the limit!
NCCU ONLINE PROGRAMS

Dream. Believe. Achieve.

NCCU Dean Named to FCC
Commission Advisory Council
North Carolina Central University (NCCU) School
of Library and Information Sciences Dean
Jon Gant, Ph.D., has been named to
the Federal Communication Commission’s
Communication Equity and Diversity Council,

Read more

139th Commencement Exercises
North Carolina Central University's 139th Commencement Exercises will be held in
O’Kelly-Riddick Stadium on Friday, May 6, 2022, at 8 a.m. (Baccalaureate), and
Saturday, May 7, 2022, at 8 a.m. (Graduate and Professional).
Both ceremonies will be streamed on NCCU’s YouTube channel and the
university’s website.
Read More
North Carolina Central University
Division of Extended Studies
www.nccu.edu
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